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Xnglish; Still Trying to Cross the
Channel.
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XONO DISTANCE TEES EI WATER

;Wlff Has Pallet aad Ilalhela la
Waiting for Warmer VratkM

' A alios of o4B Sea
laltilm.

Ixing dlatanca awlmmlng la the rage thla
.Rummer, anfl all the world orer those who
1 follow the perlloua aport are busy prepar- -

mg themselves for their varloua feats.
flVom England come word that Montague
,v Holbein, who haa made-aevera- l attempta
' to awlm the Engllah Channel, la tratnlng

and when he thlnke the haa
!rhard. the proper temperature he will try
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nee aKaln. In recent yfars, and In fact
luce Webb win successful, HoHjcIn has

mode the best attempt. On one occasion
he came within a couple of miles of accom-
plishing the tusk, but had to give up on
account of the ecld. In olmirt. tvery time
tllolbeln trlod It was the cold utreaks In
the channel that gave him trouble, and It
Waa much the ramn cnoo wUh the other
aspirants tor fame In the s&ine line. . .

That-Holbei- haa the .stamina to swim
from England to France there Is not much

. doubt, and If he ever hUs tho water when
tho temperature la right he will surely do
the trick. But Holbein Is not tho only one
with an eye to channel fa'.ne Just now, and
before the nrenent enon wnna thlr mnv
be half a dor,-,- , attempts by others. Al-- !
ready one has takn place. Junes WoUTe.

' a Scotch amateur, tried recently and waa
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. femnd wanting. The kee onea of tha old
- world on aquatic matters offered tho

opinion that was too early for the test
.'aad that the Scotchman would find the

water a little too chilly. The prediction
came true, fur a long way the goal
he' had to give up on account of the cold. '.

.Wlille , there Is no channel swims Is
'America there" will be' a number of events

;,nekrly aa' trying, the longest being the
j, Marathon,' from the Battery to Coney

Island. Next' In 'tmportaace, is the Huckle-J- ,
berry awlm of the New. York Athletic club.
Boat on "and St. Louis, ase. down for, big

: events, while in the quartera where awlm-- s

mlng la at all In vogue there la nothing
.talked of i but long distance events even,
j The erase haa reached Australia, but thla
f. Is not to be wondered at for down there

the people atay for hours and hours In
the water.

V. Without doubt at tha present day the
I,

greatest natural nlmmeri ar In part of
Australia and tho Bouth Baa lalanda. from
these lalanda cam the crawl stroke, ft

wrlnkla which haa completely revolution-lar- d
speed awlmmlnr In every part of the
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water

globe. Thea ' natlvea of the Bouth
lalanda begin to awlm at ft vary early act
and It might be aald are all their Uvea at
home In' the. water. Aa a rule they go Into
the water throe tlmea a day. At flret thay
take a dip In freeh running water If It la
near and Immediately afterward make ft

for the brine and here they are aeen
at their beat. Men and women go In to-

gether, and thay dlaport around and troll
after the faahlon of trltona and nalada.
a viauor to Hah man watera describes

picture he aaw there one morning. It waa
the dawn of a day on one of thoae beauti
ful morning which more commonly Inspire
poeta than aallora. A waft of wind from
ahore brought a delloloua perfume and

' made the aurface of the water wrinkle. The
mountalna, covered with forests, reared
their gigantic heads, upon which waa al--
ready visible the faint beams of the rising
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sun. Nearer to the ahore waa a line of
gently sloping hills and wooded like the
mountains, and the plain below was
adorned with bread fruit trees and palms,
llulf a mile from the shore the billows
nounded aRalnst a reef of rocks, but within
It was all calm and still as death.

Boon, however, the daylight began to
creep over the sky, and one by one the
lslwnders began to come. out. At the sight
of the vessel In the bay they quickly
launched their boats and In a JlfTy were
circling about the ship, ia u short-- time a
number of young Tahltlan g;lrls , entered
the water and began disporting themselves,
their naked brenEta and disheveled hair
mttk,ns theln ,oolt ,IKe lren- - After caper--
ln abuut for wnlle they headod for the
Bhll would dive Into- - the sea after
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glass tieada and other trifles thrown from
the deck.

It was not with the Intention of Inducing
them to show off their powers as awimmera
that In the first Instance the ornaments
were flung to them. One of the officers in
handling some trifling articles to a child
about 6 years of age happened to let tham
fall into the sea, when the youngster at
once, leaping out of the canoe, dived for
them and reappeared with them In a few
seconds. Observing these feats with aston-
ishment and wishing to see further proofs
of the expertness of the natives more orna-
ments were thrown Into the water. Not
only did the men and women easily catch

v.wwn.. ' i - . .. .-- .

a considerable depth before being caught
by the divers. ...

Some remained so long in the water that
'the visitors could hardly help regarding
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An Honest
I blush to think I'd erer knock
On anything Nebraakan;
There la no finer state on earth
Than that whose iun we bask In;
So, thouth I may perhaps be.claaaetl
A moat. unworthy tenant.
I'm forced to ay: I hope and trust
That Holmes won't win the pennant

Nebraska la a wondrous state, ,

Bhe has some splendid cities;
Her golden glories hare been made
The theme of many ditties;
Her sons are stalwart, honest, true,
All noble lads and plucky.
But Mill I hope this year's flag
Will not go down to Ducky.

Now Lincoln has the capitol.
As well as Bait Creek's waters;
She has some famous native sons.
Some beauteous native daughters;
And Ducky has a hustling bunch.
As speedy as they, make 'em.
But in my inmost heart. Lord knows,
I wish that we could shake 'em.

Tls nice indeed to boost the state
In which the Lord has placed you;
But it is sad to have a bunch
From that same state lambaste you;
I wouldn't knock the Lincoln team s

For over half a million,
But wouldn't It be nice to soak
Both Holme and M. Cantlllon.

Van Arslnie.

them aa amphibious. These Eonth Sea
Islanders wero Just ai much at tliolr eaao
when. Instead of sporting In tranquil reaa,
thoy found themselves In atormy waters,
with the waves raging against' reefs or
thundering upon shore. Tho avectaclJ waa
then of quite a different kind, the aurf roll-in- g

In at a prodigious height, break nj
upon the beaoh. Those who locked on never
taw such billows. It waa their opinion
that ordinary llfeboata could not live in
euch ea, while the most able European
ewlmmer would inevitably have perished,
either choken by the billows or cruahel to
death ngalnst the shore.

But tho Tnhltlans seemed perfectly heed-

less of the raging element, and when the
waves rushed down upon them they dived
through the fierce swell and came upon tl'--

other aide with Incredible eae and agl.lty.
What rendered thla spectacle even more
striking waa the fact that the swimmers,
finding In the water the atern of an eld
canoe, soiled It and pushed It before them
for a considerable distance. Then two or
three would get upon It and turning the
aquare end toward the waves were driven
ashore with amazing speed, and were,

aometlmes cast upon the sands. Gen-

erally, however, the wave broke over them
before they got half way, when they would
dive and reappear cn tho other aide, but
they never let go their hold on tie oil
canoe. Now and again a swimmer would
go to land to rest, after which ha would
return to take part In the sport '

Greelra Great Swimmers.
At the present day and In fact at all

ttmea the most expert awimmera were the
Inhabitants of the eeacoast and Islands.
Among the Greeks, the Athenians, and es-

pecially the Inhabitants cf tha laland of
Delos. were the beet swimmers, end th'lr
skill has merged' Into a proverb. Socrates,
not being able to explain certa'n paraagca
In Ileraclltua the phtloscp'-e- r which seemed
to be obscure and conflicting, rxMaim- d:
'To find one s way amid to many reeta
wnuiri miEilA even a swimmer of the Isle of
Dclos."

The history of aquatics abound in ac-

counts of lonp distance swims, but two
never to be forgotten are those of Leander
across the HeilPfpmi ana nova uyiuu,
who emulated him several centuries after-

ward. Leander, as the story has it, waa
amttten by a young and beautiful priestess
named Hero. She lived at Sestos, upon the
Helle.intnt. on the Kuropean shore, while
Leander dwelt at Abydos, on the opposite
side, or Asiatic coast. In order to aee hla

j love and converae with her Leander awam
to Hellespont every evening, spent a while
with Hero and then swam back again.
Every night Hero would kindle a beacon
light on the summit of her tower as a
guiding star for her lover, and If the wind
happened to be violent she would shelter
the flickering llfrht with her robe. This
was done each night without fall, for she
knew that Leandr felt no fear so long as

j the flame Invited him onward,
j But one fatal night, however, she forgot
to flash her apark and ehe was cruelly pun-

ished for her thoughtlessness. Her lover.
losing sight of the beacon on the tower
and unable to contend aga'nst the dark-

less and the currents, yielded up hla laat
breath to the wavea. On the following
morning Hero aaw the white limba of
Leander gleaming on the ahore. and in
horror and despair Jumped Into the eea.
Inviting the fate to which her lover had
succumbed.

Mlcht Have I'aed a Font.
Ever elnce the curioua have epeculated

why Leander Instead of swimming the
Helespont nightly did not paddle across In

a boat. It may have been a little more

expenalve. but It would certainly be less
dangerous and fatiguing. However, those
who were keen at drawing conclusions
from the classics agree that there was a

strong reaaon why Leander awam Inatead

of using a host. To be seen rowing aeroas
would mean the publication of hla amour
with tha fair lady to the world. He de-

cided on the leaa attractive method. But
be thla aa It may. It la aumcjeni, upon

autnoruy or uv.u - -
,. . , y .uilm to andwaa iMnner ui.vtw. -

If la bv no meana necessary
i

narrtLtlvM of poets and other romaneere
be taken atrictly aa artlclea of faith, yet

!

each may decide aa ha pleaaea on the
merits of the fine old etory. But It aeems j

that tha Important point discussed was
whether tha feat waa poaalble and not
Whether Leander really crossed the Hellee-po- nt

by awlmmlng. The. dlatance from
Abydos to Beetoa was thirty atadea. or In

English statute measure about three mllea

and three-quarter- e. For Leander to arlm
this distance twice a night Is a hard thing
to believe, and In view of theaa flgurea
many of tha leaa sceptical have relegated
the performance to tha domain of fabla.

Others there are who go a long way to
try to prove that tha tale la no myth. Ac-

cording to tham It waa only natural that
Leander ahould saek to shorten hla Journey
aa much aa possible, so ha walked along
tha seashore to a point opposite where
Hero lived. By h" tha width of
tha Hellespont la much diminished at this
point, being only savan atadea, ar about
Ilea yards. Bat K U remarkable that
Bone of tho crttles who oahnly dlaouaaed

tha probable authenticity of the perform-
ance showed tha least Inclination to. find
at whether tt was aaaslMe to swim tha

Hellespont by attempting to duplicate tha
feat of Leander. Boemlngly It was tha teat
plan of removing all doubt as to. the story;

s U, would toe oooa throw light

the objects thrown In. but big nails w.ra I th, oppoeite bank where Hero lived.
v,,h, .i..h --,.nrT.j
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upon a long disputed question what Homer
meant when he termed the Hellespont
apelroa, which Is Infinite, without limit.

Byron Tnrned the Trick.
If any of the anclenta emulated Leandrr'a

performance It Is not recorded, and lit the
long lapse of centuries only one man waa
successful. That was Lord Byron; and hla
bare object In risking hla life waa to find
out whether the Leander tale waa a myth
or a reality. The English poet's attempt
took place on May I, 1810, and he was at-

tended by only one man. Ma frland, Lieu-
tenant Ekenhead. It took the swimmer ex-

actly one hour, and a line drawn straight
across from where he started to where he
finished would measure a mile and J70

yards. According to the accounts Rryon
waa driven a lot out of hla way by the
force of the currents, so that he actually
awam twice the distance. : ..

It thla waa the case Lord Byron was a
swimmer of the front rank, eapeolally when
it la remembered that he awam the breaat
stroke, and of course knew nothing about
atroke, trudgeona or the old racing Bide
stroke the subsequent speedier methods
of locomotion in the water. In a note
to hla "Bride of Abydos" Byron deals with
the use of the word apelroa and Its mean-
ing. Tie says: "The wrangling about tha
epithet the 'broad Hellespont,' or the
'Boundless Hellespont,' whether It means
one or other, or what It means at all,
has fallen beyond tha possibility of de-

tail. I have even heard It disputed on
the spot, and not foreseeing a apeedy con-
clusion to the controversy,' amused ' my-
self with swimming across It In the mean-
time, and probably may do so again before
the point la settled. Indeed, the question
aa to the truth of the 'tale of Troy divine'
atlll continues, much of It resting upon
the use of the tallsmanlo word apelros.
Probably Homer had the same notion of
distance that a coquette has to time, and
when he talks of boundless, means half a

..mile! s Ihit erkniieM "h m fliritrA h.n
ahe says eternal attachment, simply specU.
flcs three weeks."

It was a pretty sharp thrust for the lame
poet to give the blind one. But Byron
d J rot, keep hla promlae about swimming
the Hellespont again, for he waa taken
with n violent fever after hla first swim
and waa confined to hla bed for a long time.
Byron himself alludes to his emulation of
Leander thua:
'"Twaa hard to say who fared the best.

Sad mirtala, thua the goda atlll plague
you!

He los. hla lifbor, I my leat, .

For he waa drowned, and I've the ague."
Tnrner Got a Knoekoit,

Aa might naturally be expected, Byron's
swim and the prominence It brought him
as an athlete created lota of Jealousy, and
not a few attempted to belittle the per-
formance. - Among the poet's detractora
waa an Englishman named Turner, who
attempted to cross the Hellespont from
Asia to Europe. But he found that Byron's
achievement was no fluke, for after being
twenty-fiv- e minutes In the water he was
forced to turn back and reached the ahore
breathless and exhausted. On his return
to England Turner waa atlll Jealous of
Byron and pointed out that the poet
tackled the easiest part of the Job that of
swimming from Europe to As'a, Instead
of the opposite direction, which was harder.
Eyron replied to the attack with a power-
ful letter which completely knocked tha
wind out of Turner and the controversy
ended then and there.

For a number of years subsequently
Byron was looked upon aa the best swim-
mer In Europe, and not a man came for-
ward to dispute his supremacy. Finally In
1818, when his powers were supposed to be
on the decline. Byron waa callonged by
Mengaldo, an Italian and an attache of
the French consulate at Venice. It was a
strange coincidence that, like Byron, the
Italian was lame. However, a match was
arranged, and there was an additional
atarter, a friend of Byron, who volun-
teered to take part in the fray.

The atartlng point waa at the Isle of...
"UU at the mouth of the lagoon. They

. . . . . . , .,l"u' ,lr" '" "uul eve"7"r,4 rar as Venice, but at entrance to
the Grand canal the Italian cried that he
had enough and he was taken out of tha
water. Byron'a friend struggled on as
far aa the FUalto, where he quit, Aa to
Byron himself, ha ' ploughed through the
whole of the Grand canal, passed Venlee,
and never halted until he went to one
of the Islands at the other side of tha town.
Ha had awam foi four hours and twenty
mlnutea without any sort of nourishment
and very little rest and did not exhibit the
least algn of fatigue at the end of hla
Journey. After coming out of the water.
Byron aald. he had atrength enough left to
go back over tha same course. He waa
then SO years of agat

Neble-me- a Enter Ante Tr4-- .

Another English nobleman has entered
the automobile trade. He is Ird Herbert
Scott, son of the duks of Buccleurh. and
he has resigned a commission aa an army
captain to engage In the business. Henry
Lyndhurst-bruc- e. heir of Lord Abedare,
haa for soma time past been Interested In
tha Industry. ,

T eeata raatlares.
For locating puncturee In an Inner tuba

blow Into tho tuba a small quantity of Ana
powder of a prooouaced color; almost any
of the harmWaa dyes will do. Whan the
tuba la Inflated tha puncture can be quickly
located, however email It la. by paaalna a
damp rag along the surface. The powder,
having bean blown through tha puncture,
will niake a slain oa the ra

MIGRATIONS OF BALL PLAYERS

Have Numerous Habitation! in Dia-

mond Careers.

CASES OF FREQUENT SHIFTS

Eilgraclee of Tailing; Often Ratal!
Change of A hade la Itrsa

Title Haa Old Jlaa Mo-G- al

re Earned Bread.

By the nature of Ms calling tha profes-
sion al base ball player ia often compelled
to pitch hla tent In many placea. What with
hla being aold, released or traded, he may
earn hla livelihood In numerous cities dur-
ing hla career on the diamond. Deals that
mean a swap of players are not necessarily
a reflection on a player's ability. It some-

times Is mutually advantageous for teama
to exchange players, and good players in
the bargain. It so happens that some play-
ers move from one club to another fre
quently and that some atay with one club
throughout their baae ball days. The
Methodist minister does not change his
habitation any oftener than do some ball
players, and with much tees Irregularity.

Take the case of old Jim McOulre, a fir t
clasa catcher, a credit to the game, a popu-

lar man all over the circuit. Jeema haa
had a home not the home of hla larea and
penates, but a base ball home at least In
no less than seven cities since he b?gan
hla major league career. Unlike Homer, he
haa not begged hla dally bread In aeven
cltlea, but aeven cltlea will be able to claim
him when he has retired from the game.
He has played In both big leagues, his long
drawn out ltlnery taking Cleveland, Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, Washington, Detroit,
New Vork and Boston.

Then there Is Kid Gleason, who ha Just
passed from major league to minor league
company. The Kid. too, has ben In both
leagues, and cities In which he has played
are Detroit, Philadelphia, on two different
occasions; St. Louis, Baltimore and New
York. The wanderings of another veteran,
George Van Haltren, take In Chicago, Pitts-
burg, Brooklyn when Van was In the
Brotherhood Baltimore, New York and
now Oakland, Cal. from the Atlantlo to
the Pacific.

In direct contrast have been the careers
of such players aa Fred Tenney and K d
Nichols. Tenney'a big league aervlce haa
been confined to one city, Boston, and also
to one league, the National. Nichols d'd
all of liia big league playing In Bnaton, but
before attaining to major league rank knew
what It was to be ahlfted about, having
played on cluba In Topeka, Kantaa City,
Memphis and Omaha. Clark Griffith, man-

ager of the New Tork Americans, played
nn two Chtcaaro teams, the National and
American leagues, and lir St. Louis, Milwau
kee and California before coming to New
York. N

Cy Young and. Lou Crlger of the Boston
Americans played In Cleveland and Bt.

Louis and have been In botlt leagues.
Jimmy Barrett la another dual leaguer, and
has played In Cincinnati, Detroit and Boa-to- n.

Jesse Tannehlll played with Pittsburg
In the Natlons.1 league and with New York
and Boston In the American.

In the considerable time In which Willie
Keeler has been playing base ball for pay
he has flourished In varloua municipalities.
From Blnghamton, N. Y., he came to New
York. Thence he shifted to Brooklyn and
from there to Baltimore. From Baltimore
he came back to Brooklyn, hla native! city,
and then algned with tha New York Amer-

ican league team. Al Orth haa played In

Philadelphia,' Washington and New York;
Kid Elberfeld In Richmond, Cincinnati, De
troit and New - York, and Doc Newton In
Cincinnati, Brooklyn, Loa Angelea, New
York,- - Toronto and then New York again.
Thia route represents four leagues, the
National, Pacific Coast, American and
Eastern.

Frank "Kltaon'a permanent or temporary
abodea aa a pitcher Include Baltimore,
Brooklyn, Detroit,' Washington. New York
and Kansas City, the laat three In one
season. Harry Davis blossomed out in Fall
River and has since played in New York
and Pittsburg In the National league and
Philadelphia In. the American. Jake Beck-le- y

has adorned the ball teams of Lincoln,
Neb., St. Louis (twice), Pittsburg, New
York, Cincinnati and Kansas City. Jake
never played in the American league. Lave
Cross haa been In both and la now In New
Orleana after having played on St Loula,
Philadelphia in both league Brooklyn and
Waahlngton.

Topsy Hartsel has pulled down outfield
files on Louisville and Chicago teams in the
National league and Philadelphia In tha
American; Rube Waddell haa ahot over In-

tricate twisters In Louisville, Pittsburg and
Philadelphia; Jack Anderson's migrations
take In Brooklyn, Milwaukee, Washington
(twice), New York and St. Louis. Mike
Grady has played In four leagues alnce he
first became a National leaguer Philadel-
phia, New York and St. Loula in the Na-
tional, Washington In the American, Kan
sas City In the American association and
Wilmington In the Trl-Stat- e.

Arthur Irwin has had a diversified career.
He was a famous shortstop on the old
champion Providence team and manager
in New York, St. Paul, Milwaukee, Phila
delphia, Washington, Toronto, Kansas City
and Altoona. Moving got to be second na-

ture with Arthur. Charley Hickman also
has bung up- - his hat In many localities-Bost- on,

New York, Cleveland, Detroit and
Washington. So haa Jack Warner, a na
tive of New York City. Warner haa played
os Louisville, New York (twice), Boston,
Detroit, Bt. Louis and Washington teams,
these taking In both leagues. i

Within the short space of two aucceedlng
seasons Jim Delehanty haa played on the
Cincinnati team of th National leag-u-

and the St. Louis and Washington teams of
the American league. Bandow Mertea has
been a busy rolling stone. He has been with
the Philadelphia Nationals, Chicago Ameri-
cana, New York Nationals, St. Louis Na-
tionals and Minneapolis. Larry Lajole haa
not moved about much. Th Philadelphia
Nationals and Cleveland Americans are the
extent of hta big league experience, but hla
change of base from Philadelphia to Cleve
land was eventful. It caused an appeal to
the law and a restraint to be put on Laqole
for soma time against playing In Philadel-
phia.

BUI Bradley has been In both leagues
Chicago. In the National, Cleveland In th
American. Elmer Flick was with the Phil-
adelphia Nationals before Joining the Cleve-
land Americans. Walter Clarkaon haa been
with two American league cluba. New
York and Cleveland, but never played In a
minor league. Hla sole preparation for
fast company was th base ball he played
at college. George Davis played with
Cleveland and N."w York In the National
league, with Chicago In the American, then
one more with New York In the National,
than back again to Chicago In the Ameri-

can.
Th reatlaas spirit of Jack Doyle haa

fonnd him a member of teams In Columbus,
Cleveland. New York (twice), Baltimore.
Brooklyn, Toledo, Des Moines and then
Milwaukee. Pat Dougherty baa rambled
about a bit. but always la the American
league, he having played In Boaton. New
York and Chicago. Eddie Hahn advanced
from Vlcksburg to New Orleana, thence to
New York, from where he waa raad
along . to Chicago. Cleveland. PltUburg.

New York and St. Louis both leagues
have had Jack O'Connor as member of
their teams, while Jack Powell, after start-
ing out In Birmingham, haa drawn was In
Cleveland, St. Loula, New York and St.
Louis a second time. It la curious, but
heverthelesa true, that players a few of
them h.ve been content to play ball In Bt.
Louis after having played In New York.
Truth Is stranger than Action.

Joe Yeager flitted from Brooklyn to
Toronto to New York to Detroit to St.
Louis, and Herman Long from Chicago to
Kansas City to Boston to NaV York to
Detroit to Des Molnea.

Claude Rttchey, always an National
leaguer, has played In Louisville, Pitts-
burg and Boston. Randall of the Boston
Nationals waa a members of the Chicago
Nationals when he went on the field one
afternoon not long ago. but played the
game as a Bostonlan, Pel Howard made
equally as sudden a shift from Boston to
Chicago. In having to go form Boston
to Chicago and vice versa, H la hard to aay
which player waa the greater object of
aympathy. SI Seymour started out In New
York, adjourned to Baltimore, thence to
Cincinnati and back to New York. He has
played In both leagues.

Washington, Baltimore and New York
have been Roger Bresnaham's major league
dwelling places, and Bill Dahlen's have
been Chicago, Brooklyn and New York.
BUI being fortunate In having the beat
oome last. He never haa played In the
American league, John Gansel haa been a
member of two New York teams, one in
the National, the other in the American
league. He also has cavorted at first base
In Kansas City, Louisville and Cincinnati
and been a manger In Grand Rapids In an
Interim.

Ned Hanlon played th outfield In De-

troit and Pittsburg and managed in Balti-
more, Brooklyn and Cincinnati. Eugene
DeMontrevllle played In Washington, Bal-
timore, Brooklyn, Chicago, Atlanta and
Toledo. Joe Kelley played. In Boston,
Pittsburg, Baltimore, Brooklyn and Cin-

cinnati before becoming a manager In
Toronto.

The cases mentioned do not exhaust the
list of transplanted ball players by a good
deal. Hans Wagner moved from Pater-so- n

to Louisville, to Pittsburg, and Fred
Clarke and Tommy Leach from Louisville
to Pittsburg. Jimmy Collins moved from
Boston to Louisville, to Boston, to Phila-
delphia, and unlike Wagner, Leach and
Clarke has played In both big leagues.

On the other hand, there are many play-er-a

whose big league career has been con-
fined to one club. Tenney and Nichols
have been mentioned. Others are Chase,
Klelnow, Laporte and Morlarlty of the New
York Americans; Devlin of the New York
Nationals, Bender, Plank and Dygret of
the Athletics, Nealon and Gibson of the
Pittsburg; O'Leary, Cobb, Mullin and
Kllllan of the Dttrolts, Glade of the Browns
Turner and Clarke of the Cleveland,
Downs of the Detrolta, who came from the
vacant lots to a big league at a bound;
Walsh, Isbell and Rohe of the White Sox.

Still others are Bates and Young Cy
Young of the Boston National, Mathew-so- n

and Ames of the New York Nationals,
Alperman, Lewis, Lumley, Batch, Bergen
and Rltter of the Brooklyna; Magee, Titus,
Dootn.f Doolln, Thomaa and Sparks of the
Philadelphia Nationals; Chance, Tinker,
Kllng, Reulbach, Eve re and Hofman of the
Cubs; Hugglna, Kane, Mitchell and Bchlel
of the Reds; Burnett, Murray, Konetchy,
Hostetter, Byrne and Holly of the Car-
dinals.

It would be Interesting to get a vote of
all the players who have played In more
than one city and And out which olty would
poll a plurality as tha beat liked place In
which to play.,

Harry Pulllam, president of the National
league, haa lived In. three cities since he
took up base ball Louisville, Pittsburg and
New York. Ban Johaon, preaident of the
American league, haa lived In two, Cincin-
nati and Chicago. One must learn to pack
hla trunk quickly In professional base ball.

BASE BAIT, AS A PAYING CAREER

Rewards of the Pitcher aa Exhibited
In Little College Town.

When the professional baae ball player
goea home to hla native village he la a
man of mark, a local celebrity. One auch
professional long famous is a native of
a little college town not far from Mason
and Dixon's line. He left hla native plauo
early to become a professional pitcher
and for years his fellow townsfolks have
watched hla career with Intereat. When
he haa nothing elae to do he goea back
to the village and loafa comfortably while
hla old nelghbora work.

Now and then he consents to tako part
In an ball gam at home,
and then everybody who has time turns
out to watch him. Hla golnga and com-
ings are chronicled by the local paper.
Everybody In town knows when he la to
go south for winter practice, and tnout
persons who take an Interest In base ball
know all about his engagements and tha
amount of" his pay.

It la hla pay and hla leisure that Im-

press his neighbors most. "Why, he gets
three times as much aa it college pro-
fessor," Is a common phrase in his native
town, where a college professor Is re-

garded as a well-pai- d man, enjoying a soft
snap.

Not a profeaslonal man In the com-
munity earns as much aa the pitcher, and
they all know It. So far aa Income counta
he ranks along with the half doien capi-

talists of the little community. There aro
families with big houses, ample grounds
and carriages of their own whose annual
expenditures are less than his. As to the
hard-workin- g mechanics of the com
munity, half a doaen of them put together
hardly earn as much as the pitcher.

Thla career, with lta Incidents of
leisure and public fame, haa made a great
Impreaaion on the youth of the town.
When the tall pitcher walka the village
streets he Is followed by scores of admir-
ing and envious youthful eyes.' It hap-

pens that an old' retired professional
pitcher Uvea In the same town, .managing
a store which he set up yeara ago on hla
aavlnga. The preaeno of th active
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Pitcher with all the marks of eae ana
prosperity and of his retired fellow pro-

fessional llvln comfortably enough
twenty years after hla early trtumpha
makes the base ball profession mors than
ever attreotlve to local youth. ,

The pltt-her'- younger brother, everybody
knew, was preparing to follow th elder's
example, and local critics watched wltU
Interest tho young fellow's play While h
waa yet at the public school. When he
entered the local h became ,a
tower of strength In the base ball team.

Then the college and town were sur-
prised and disappointed to learn that h
had quit In the midst of his course and
gone to a somewhat higher college some-
thing like a hundred miles away. It was
soon whispered that somebody had mad
It worth while for him to leave hla almfc
mater. Later, to the Joy of the town, he
came back, finished his course and started
out on his career as a professional player.

That town, with two active professional
base ball players calling It their horn
and a retired pitcher lending It the dls
tlnctlon of his presence. Is vastly proud
af Itself. I'erhaps the older villagers rate
a college professor above a base ball
player, but there Is no question In youth-
ful minds that the most distinguished res-
idents of the town are not the professors.
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Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and 54th Street,

NEW YORK CITT.
Convenient to Siit.wsr n4 "L" BUtioa, Shop- -'
plni Dlitrlct, Thaatsm, Cantral prk. Nrw,
Modern. una o( th Oneit furnish
hotel on Broadway.

Bataa with Bath, $3.50 op.
Cooleat Summer Hotel In New York.- - Spaelai
Summer Ratea. Headquarters for Souther
people. Superb Reetaurant. Moderate prleM.
Muelo. Bnd tor Booklet.

MANAGEMENT: IARRV P. STIMSON
Formerly Pre. American National Bank,
Ksnsas City; lately with Hotel Impwla.

B. i. BINGHAM,
' formerly 'with Hotel Woodwsra,

siffK- -

32J CSV'
i

Hotel Kupper
llth and MoQee, -

KANSAS CITY, MO.
fa ha aThapptna; DlaSrloSi
Iran an ta beatrea,- ,:.i o..

00 baaattftu iloa ornate bath.
Hot and oqld water ra all
Upadooa lobby, pajrlora.
Telephone ta ovary rooat.'
Beautiful Oafa, Perfect Onlata.
$1 to $2.50 Per Day

Bnrepaan Masv.

KDPTIR-BENSO- N HOTEL CO.
r. a. bkbbob. astrs.

r """' mrrnm

tbrongh
Sleeper

A through v P u 1 lman
to the "Jamestown

Exposition" daily from
Chicago, via

Erie Railroad R

&top-ove- rs allowed at all
stations. Apply to your lo-

cal ticket or, II. C.
Holabird, 555 Railway Ex-

change, Chicago.

H. Li. HAMACCIOT1, . .

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Mason Street, Omaha, Jth.2810 . ... r a T" . . . D.A.att T Ramaccioiu, v. v. d..,iiui.

and City Veterinarian, Food Inspector,
Chief Burgeon. D Boott. D. V..a.,.Hos- -

& hour?. :00 to t: m.. IT to .

p. m. Telenhone Harney MB. . .

your
What you Day for fuel does not

asa.s r f " '
represent the real power cost. Figure the cost of tho

engineer, handling- - of coal, floor space occupied by the

engine, coal bins, etc., loss on account of dirt, noise,

repairs and breakdowns and compare with electric power
and costs only '.

that has nne oi these disadvantages
when you have work to do. 'r

Investigate!
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